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SOCIALIST LEADER POLITICAL UNIONAuthor-Acto- r Will' Osborne Will
Play For Germans

World
News

o
By Nelson Large

Date Of Midwinters Set
SOUTHERNERS TO FIGHT
ANTI-LYNC- H MEASURE

Washington, Jan. 6. With
nf tviner ut the anti- -

I..-- v:n o i

southern senators banded to--
Lvpr todav to fieht the rneas- -
h . j ltation to speak here next Wed- -

m

Bob Nachtmann, who, with his
brother Dan, is the author of the
skit which is the main feature

the Playmakers Annual re
vels, planned for tomorrow night

8 o'clock in the Playmakers'
theater.

FACULTY ASKED

TO INVESTIGATE

CAMPUS THEATER

Union Questions House
About Regulations

And Locations
The first definite step by any

campus organization here to-

wards providing for a student
theater was taken yesterday as
Graham Memorial's board of
directors petitioned the faculty
concerning the project.

In' a letter to Administrative
Dean R. B. House, the union
asked if there was a building on
the campus suitable for a mov-
ing picture house, if the Uni-
versity has any regulation which
would prevent student operation
of a moving picture house, and
if the faculty would sanction
student operation.

, Revealed
Director Pete Ivey revealed

that if the administration re
plied favorably, Graham Memo
rial would begin an extensive
investigation into the project.

The need for a campus moving
picture house run on a non- -

(Continued on page two)

Sick List
Fifteen students were con

fined to the infirmary yester
day: George MacNider, Lewis
Gordon, Milton' Kind, Malcolm
Wadsworth, Marvin Allen, W.
H. Little, 'L. W. Allen, E. C.
Gass, H. B.. Wheeler, John N.
Langdon, J. M. Davison, J. D.
Morris, P. H. D'Elia, H. T.
Hatch, and W. G. Newby.

ure in wjw i

tcMpnt Roosevelt's leonslative

Senator Borah (K-ldah- o) wasf... ...
chosen to begin aeoate this alt-- r

ernoon against the legislation,
which came up during the spe- -

cial session. m
Senator Connally (D-Tex- as) ,

leader of the opponents, indi-- to
cated that debate would last "at is

least a week or 10 days," but
declined to forecast how much
longer it may become necessary
tvr the discussion on this bill.

Favoring the proposal, Re--
publican Leader McNary said to
he understood the southern
group hoped to continue talking
until pressure for the adminis- -

tration's program became so
strong that the anti-lynchi- ng

measure would be dropped. He
asserted a filibuster might pro--
long the congressional session
considerably beyond its sched- -

. - r J J- -
uiea ixiay aajournment. .

Senator Van JNuys (JJ-ina- .), ni
co-autn- or oi tne dui, statea ne f
would reject any proposal to
prevent a vote at this session.

"If the gentlemen irom tne
souur-u-iw
tne votes to pass mis urn any
mmute the roil is caiieu want
A- - i - 1 XI 111 J4--r- ,- --Prv-i An

lavino- - anv economic or
r o v

trial program," Van Nuys said,
4itVip rpsrnrisihilitv is on their
shoulders."

In one form or another, tne
j i i i i I ciann-ivnrm- ntr measure iias ueeii

debated in congress for 20 years.
The house approved a bill last
year.

HERBERT HOOVER
DEFENDS CONSTITUTION

Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 6. A
capacitv audience in Pasadena's
civic auditorium eard former
President Hoover say last night
that "the constit ition provides
the boy, or at least one time it
did, with inalienable right to
liberty and the pursuit of happi- -

ness."
At another point in his ad--

TO INVESTIGATE

NEW AMCANTS
Committee Appointed

To Study Freshman
Prospects

A committee was appointed at
the Carolina Political union
meeting yesterday to investigate
possible freshmen candidates
for the three vacancies in the
union. ,

Already 15 first year men
have written the CPU asking to
be considered for the vacancies.
In addition, the newly-appoint- ed

committee, which is headed
by Miss Nancy Nesbitt, will se-

lect a group of five or 10 other
freshmen whom they consider
good prospects.

The candidates will all be in-

terviewed and presented to the
union, following which three of
the group will be selected, by a
general vote, to be admitted to
the-unio-

The addition of the three
freshmen will bring the total
membership of the CPU up to
26.

Any other freshmen interest-
ed in applying should notify
either Alex Heard or Dr. E. J.
Woodhouse.

It was also decided at the
meeting that there would be a
meeting of the faculy advisory
committee at some indefinite
date in the near future.

Only ' one change has been
made in the winter quarter
schedule of speakers that was

(Continued on page two)

DeJces Here Win
National Award

Local Chapter Given Plaque For
Excellence In Scholarship

The North Carolina Dekes
are the smartest Dekes in the
world.

At the annual DKE conven-
tion in Philadelphia during the
holidays the local Beta chapter
was presented with the national
fraternity's award for highest
scholarship.

Senior Leighton Dudley re-

ceived the plaque for Beta chap-
ter, bringing home the "bacon"
and presenting it to the brothers
night before last.

The Dekes rank fifth among
the fraternities and sororities
here at .Carolina, according to
the standings reported last fall
by the registrar's office.

There are 47 chapters of DKE
in the United States and Can-
ada.

tion of American Law Schools,
of which Dean M. T. Van Hecke
is a member of the committee
on cooperation with the bench
and bar and of the round table
council on equity. Prof . Fred B.
McCall also attended the meet-

ing. Miss Lucille Elliott; Law
Librarian at the University, is
a member of the committee of
the Association of American
Law Libraries to cooperate with
the Association of American
Law Schools.

Dr. Howard W. Odum, direc-
tor of the University's Institute
for Research in Social Science,
and several other members of
the department of sociology ;

Dr. S. H. Hobbs, Jr., head of the
department of rural-soci- al eco
nomics, and several members of

WILL LECTURE TO

SEVERAL CLASSES

Thomas' Expenses Must
Be Raised Through

Contributions
Norman Thomas, Socialist

party leader in the United
who has accepted the

Carolina Political Union's invi- -

j . , , ... . ,
"cou U1SUI" win arrive nere in
time that morning to speak to

qqo it- - Tiro o annmirinail, , ' " .
vHSLRrnav nv nmrvn pnaiman" " ' "" 9,
A1CA Xiellu- -

The only remaining drawback
xne matter ot cringing tne

socialist leader here is in regards
finances, Heard said. Since it of
the union's policy not to pay

speakers and since Thomas could at
not come unless his travelling
expenses were paid, an an- -
nouncement was made some time
ago that the money would have

be raised by voluntary con- -

triDutions.
Donations

Donations amounting to
$28.50 have been made to date,
but it will be impossible for
Thomas to come here next week
unless the remaining $11.50 is
given by that time, Heard said,

Although Mr. Thomas wil
speak in Baltimore Tuesday

ht he has arranged to leave
or Chapei Hill soon after he

finisnes his speech there, and
plans to arrive in Raleigh at
9:35 Wednesday morning.

.

While he is in Chapel Hill Mr
(Continued on page-two- )

JtCGVGlS
To Be Presented
Tomorrow Night
j i Tii T- -l?miuuciii nay oidiims nun

Koch Will Be Feature Of
The Evening'

The annual Twelfth Night
revels, considered by many as
one of the Carolina Playmakers'
yearly coup-d'etat-s, will be pre- -

sented tomorrow night at 8
o'clock in the Playmakers thea
ter,

A play called "We've Come a
Long Way Haven't We Sam,"
which shows Professor Fred
erick Koch cleaning up the
movie industry, is the highlight
of the program. The play was

addition the Nachtmanns wrote
the three songs which are used
in it.

Characters
Principal characters are 'last

year's two hold-ov- er feminine
impersonators, Bob duFour and
Bob Nachtmann, who take the

rt nf Dixie Daz- -
Li vr.f ,x?noW secretarv.
nJA Q.-.wninm- a FloradoraAllll i.JV ftAU Ja w

rcon'tinuea on page two)

ftnnhoTnore ClaSS To
ET

Hold Meeting Soon

Pitts Plans To Have Second

Year Men Consider Budget

Although the sophomore class
remained comparatively inactive
during the fall quarter, Tom

Pitts, president of the class,

stated yesterday that he will
'i

call - the group togetner soon,

obably within the next two

eeks to discu3S and vote on the
class budget.

The budget meeting is the
only class J1
this quarter the sophomore

nop planned for the early
,rter.

Registration
Total registration yester-

day afternoon was still 52
short of 3,000, but the ad-

ministration expects the
number to pass the 3,000
mark before 5 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon, after which
time registration for credit
will not be permitted.

The total for the fall
quarter was 3,240.

The records office has
also announced that no
changes will be permitted in
registration after 5 o'clock
Monday.

IVEY PLANS FOR

STUDENT UNION

WINTERPROGRAM

Gordon Jazz Concert To
Open Activities

Tuesday
An extensive program of ama

teur shows, jazz concerts, studen-

t-faculty teas, and Sunday
afternoon concerts is being
planned by Graham Memorial
Director Pete Ivey for campus
entertainment during the winter
quarter. )

The memorial's activities will
get under way on January 11,
when Hal Gordon presents the
first of a series, of jazz concerts.

On January 16, Edgar Alden,
head of the music department
at Meredith college, will present
a concert in the afternoon, while
an amateur show is scheduled
for that night.

Tea
The first student-facult-y tea

is being planned for January 20
at 5 o'clock in the memorial
lounge.

The major event in February
will be the appearance of Thor
Johnson's University of Michi
gan Little Symphony. Also dn
schedule for concerts are Jack
Payton, former national cham-
pion xylophonist, who is very
popular on the campus; the
Wake Forest college glee club ;

and Dr. Sherman Smith, Uni
versity professor and well-kno- wn

baritone.

Miss Nancy Nesbit
Attends Conference

Woman's -- Association Leader
' Visits Albuquerque, N. M.

Miss Nancy Nesbit represent
ed the University at the national
student conference held at Albu-
querque, N. M., during the
Christmas holidays.
. The general theme of the con
ference was "The Role of Stu
dent Government in Higher
Education Today." The group of
representatives was divided into
12 commissions, discussing stu-

dent, national, and world prob
lems. Miss Nesbit was on the
commission discussing Interna
tional Student service.

"Liberal"
"The University of North

Carolina is very sensibly liberal
in comparison with other uni-

versities and colleges of its size
and rank," Miss Nesbit states.
"So far as I can find out, the
CPU is the only organization of
its sort in the country. In al
most all features, we have much
greater freedom as students

At Feb. 11, 12; No
Leaders Yet

Bids To Sell At $8
Will Osborne and his national

ly famous dance orchestra will
play for the Mid-Wint- er Ger-
mans here Friday and Saturday
nights, February 11 and 12, Ger-
man club officials disclosed yes-
terday.

The four dances will be held
in Bynum gymnasium. A bas-
ketball game with Duke in the
Tin Can at 8 o'clock on the night
of February 12 necessitated the
change to the smaller building.

Cost
Undergraduates will pay $8

for the set and graduate stu-
dents will be charged $7 to
dance to the music of the ori-

ginator of the slide trombone ef-

fect in introducing numbers,
club officers stated. Bids will be
placed on sale within a few
weeks. Eleven students will
handle the sale. .

Under the plan explained yes-
terday, the Junior prom will be
held on Friday night, featured
by the Junior figure, and the
German club figure will take
place during the Saturday night
dance. Leaders for the figures
will be selected later.

Comic Opera To
Be Given Sunday
Night In Hill Hall

Hal Gordon WU1 Present Gilbert
And Sullivan Production,

"Pirates Of Penzance"

Following numerous requests
for additional Gilbert and Sulli-
van presentations, Hal Gordon
will present the comic opera,
"Pirates of Penzance," or the
"Slave of Duty," performed by
the D'Oyly Carte opera company,
Sunday night in Hill hall at 8:30.

Response to the first D'Oyly
Carte opera, "The Mikado," was
so satisfactory that numerous
other of the company's Gilbert
and Sullivan presentations will
be given during the winter ser-
ies. The programs are given by
the same organization that pre
sented the summer and fall "Mu
sic Under the Stars" concerts.

Selection
In selecting "Pirates of Pen

zance," which has been especial-
ly recorded for Victor under the
personal sunervision of "Rurart
D'Oyly Carte, the committee has
chosen what is considered the
most popular of the Gilbert and
Sullivan operas. It is especially
noted for its catchy, rollicking,
and familiar melodies.

The performance is complete,
with few cuts in dialogue. Dic-
tion of the stars is so clear that
little difficulty should be ex
perienced in following the opera
even by one unfamiliar with it.

Chairmen
Call was issued yesterday for

all committee chairmen of the
Freshman Friendship council to
hold meetings of their groups
sometime before Monday night,
when weekly sessions will be re-

sumed.
Each chairman was requested

to have definite plans for activi- -
"fine? rvF "f a strkurinil imin 4--

winter quarter. Their reports
will be made at the meeting
Monday night at 7:30 in Di hall,
New West.

dress, sponsored by the founda- - written by Dan and Bob Nacht-tio- n

to aid underprivileged boys, mann and Burr Leach, and in

Christmas Finds Faculty
Away Ai Varied Meetings

he asserted:
'

"If we had ius't one genera- -
tion of properly born, adequate- -
ly educated, healthy children,
developed in character we would
have Utopia itself even if we
don't succeed with planned econ- -
omy."

CHIANG RECRUITING
EW CHINESE ARMY.

I

Hankow, Jan. 6. Vested with
luU power over militarv and
civil life of fiWna., Oeneralis- -

I

simo Chiang Kai-She- k, on a na
m

"onai mobilization campaign
fr an unrelenting war against
Japan, began recruiting all of
lhe "man-pow- er of China's pop
ulation of 400,000,000 people.

All cities and towns outside
Japanese-occupie-

d areas swarm
ed with troops. In some cities,
recruits outnumbered the civil- -
ans china expects to have 80

lull divisions ready for war duty

nTT
WL?:,.":
Lancia! head, was placed in
charge of economic affairs and
industries. During the past sum--

Many Members Use Holidays To
Visit Various , Sections Of

The Country

Many members of the. Uni-

versity faculty utilized the
Christmas holidays to attend
meetings of learned societies in
various sections of the country.

Five members of -- the English
department and one member of
the department of Germanic
languages attended the 54th an-

nual meeting of the Modern
Language Association and Lin-

guistic Society of America at
Chicago. Department Head
George R. Coffman, and Profes-
sors George C. Taylor, Gregory
L. Paine, Dougald MacMillan,
Richmond P. Bond and Robert
B. Sharpe represented the Eng-
lish department.

In Chicago met the Associa than in the average school.(Continued on last page)(Continued on vane two) , part oi mc


